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was th hardest proposition befoe ter of routinea nd careful observa-the3u, and it was the flrst difficulty tion.thy struck. Theytookp thie mat That is just one feature of theter of censa tion of emp]»yees, wor~k of the efficiency commission ofbut beu of lack of coetrol 111 One Chicgo. Possiby thr ar gentle-body ove appropitions of eu- me her whoc have worked alongploees in an one department it was thselie with us, and whe haeveso ba h oone reafly knew whe4esic gone ilto other lines, £romto tat, r here it would end. whbo~m youwllha about this sub-The ~ eeuinc omiso then jeet. I hope te ilndcte thetoku h q~uestion of compensa- big problems before suc a omstio. orthe years a~ thorugh sion.~ A&though the worlt of stand-analysi Qa ad f evey positon ardizsatiou, te which 1 have rel

grdd.Teduties. of positionis in otesta ha ilb diseussed

of heentrestuy f te ommsson wênight doeasily in a piesrwe ereenble, hre yersago t vice. After you have mnade a stu4yindcat t th cty ouniltha cr- of certain~ condiion in a ?rivate ser

duyan iauh as those salaries wilitoueornwsadardiza-

wereb ein p a d by othe in titu ions ti n, o r ne sy t e , a d t th en

and w er b ing p a d , s i w re, as a w wi l o a ay wit th r st sp o on

gene al a erag thr ugho t t e as we c n.' ut i a u em ervice
coun ryit oul be ell tha th y y u m u t g sl w. ur etheu wast a t a d p p r p r at e f o n e p o i - as ol o w s r o r t e g a s

t i o s c c o d i g t t e n w a l a y e r e d e e r m n e b y c o p e n a t o n
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picturesque town, l3rockville, where when lieuten~ant g&vernor of the
lie was educated at the publie sehools san'o province.
and the Collegiate iiistitute. Ris Mr. Tache lias taken great interest
football carer began in 1894 in in daiirying, and was the flrst seere-
Broc1çville, where he played for eight t*ury of the Dairyxnen 's Association

y cars. Hi oncinwtW the Otta- o>f the Province of Quebee.
wa cllasedt from 90 until 1912, The king's pritt&s journahistic
in wlicl. yerb was apan and literary career muay ho said to

Mr. Pillis ba als " g ne e" ha've begun as fr Wack as 1882, when
in quaics In190 bcfigr u in e edited elecoa pamphlets. It

the win thn juniornet u s f ttae
ines an i 109wth. e nia~ors.

This~~~n all-ian soir- bs l

frequently~wa acud asrfee i h
lattr sprt.He i at resnt pesy
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GOES TO THE Gatineau maple inakes a good wood
TE&TRY. fire, and we kuew we would be all

riglit.
ýry M. Scott. Every feature of the country was

well kxiown to us, and lovmngiy no0-
our eloningson atieed, as, for the last thirteen years,

ar van îg a own a we hiave wended our way citywards
lewrite, piano, sem every day, and out again to God's
tcetoe.,an ft ur own country in the evening. Every
p flat o, and left ourn new barn and new roof was notied,
d u to ef coupntrye. and new fields ploughed, and the
doo tuas to the i3T cattie needed no supervision. An

toekthecar totlie ûd New flnQLand fariner used te
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Ref lectior,.

Meeyahmnbig Wh~o into fate's face have flung
Faithf4l and ,prone to~ fllhi uread ett £ra

In he uly o nrma weknss av bae a new cutry's tuails,Whor othrs hve gne-tat'sall. It would uing of tphe froze unorthnd
Mee huimble servnt nteuotrmntctls

lu the hands o~f the ighy Lord, It ould sn ofth onied love-words

Fie 7 wt te llhiofg poe tai fmx orh rt

But ackig th mensh tare- An teroey aibocal
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grief, benuxubed with secret woe,
place ana honored naine dragged low,

stretched forth the Trail Uxaknown,
liglits, their world-old vietory won!

that made these hardened hands,
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THI CIVILIANTHPRSE.
Devoted toteItrnso h iuSrie I wiWlhrl be contended by

of Caada.anybody at this timie that there is
good prospect of haviug~ the blls

Ss.epti#n $1.00 a vwar relaigto the civil service, of which
Sigl copies cents. somc a enepcepse

at the preetseso o~f parliamnt,Aderisngrates are rddacodê to~ Those bis havye not yet bee evenptioa sace, aud w$1l b. fur- introdue4, and parliaen has
________apliaton much 'work before it that already

teeis tsaIk of leaving over somueSuscipiosMS itede fr ubiation, very imorant nmeasures, whieh

adareesed to trh mo conroesalofall the ub-

P- . Ox 484, Ottawa yhr ohl hemmeso os

gommnicaioso nsuje of intfut an eaet thei eiltv tasloe
__________________________on It would be impossible to express

te disappointment whieh will bc
fetby civil servants everywhere at

_________________________ reuto the efforts for reform

that ~ ~ t haebe ae.T ayi

willbe abittr an almst irepa-
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)ut distinction of tion, for instance, in coining over to
t, or grade, and Canada to estabhli a plant, take s0
ion and the more mnucli farxning land and undertake
of conditions we to lay ont a town upon it. In Eng-
what to ask for land, one of the best known of the
etitions are pre- "garden cities" is Port Sunlight,

whicli is sixnply the residence place
tbâf à ii zr- far flhp eînnlovees of Lever Bros.,
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ous results in the days of Tjiebes and tive of the federation two important
J3abylQ. It bad to be laid aside for committees were formed, "Organiza-

a ii order that it might 1,e g- tiou" and 'Publicity," The initial
ranged wbo should do the paing, meetin~gs of these ewouuittees have
the people or the king. But it isas been re<eently held. The organiza-
go<od an idea as ever it was, and will tion conmittee lias adopto4. the
yield just as good results under de- piotto "1~0,000 uiembership" for
morc as under autocracy. And 1914. The publicity committee pro-
there is no botter way to begin the poses to place in~ the hands of e'rery
experixnents than for the DIominion mezuber of th dos of ommons a

govenmet to provide, under proper succinct satemn ofte civil ser-
codtions, a weJ-planned towu for vice attitude ini regadto thie twQ

its empoees at headquarters, as has bil, Superaiuuation and C. S. act.
been dne by so many other great Futer t is intended to supply the
employers the world over. qesapr f the country, frQJR

TO LL OODCIVL SRVATS.reltive to the evie Further in-
TO AL GQOI CIVI SERfNormation wilfollow in later nuxu-

civl srvatssoe ativ, mre ot Perhapas one of the os interest-

the ndiidua orthe rgaizatonpromtios, tc., and in this conuc-

the ditrs f Te Cvilin eten tin te eitor deireto ian têc
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of wIgs, in that onle province of nas- numbers in words istead of figures
turedevted o hir.-and this will promote harmony be-

Anaine, at present, is a more per-. tweeu the races, for Mr. Twenty-one
mnanent <poseson of any mn than -will f eel a bond of #isipwtl M.~
a tçooth, or a leg e'ven, but it is not a Vingt-et-un w.hicli lie did not know
vi;al part of the human systein. tt existed when lie was Snooks and the
mnay cause deatli, indeed, to its other f ellow was Charbonneau. Let
owner, even as an ulcerated tooth, us be carefuil, however, in our de-
mnay, but both the naine and the partures froin theArabie notation.

looh my be removed witliout dieath The old luit for a naine, ike that de-
,eisuing. -I propose to bc the iiame-~ sire of the chlren of ,Israel to have
dentist of the civil service. TIhe a king, may lead to our uudoing if
civil service list, as you kuow it now we alUQw tnt> my lihe.rties. No. 77
-will ie no more. A]ll the naines froem wouIi be safe i seclusion frein the
Aarons to Zwingler will b. wiped world, a unit of wor.k in the civil
out, bt, s the 4entist givea you a sriessea.i lol e u

subsitut in th orm an lke4 s let hie bckow s Sevety-sevenu

of amolr wen ie ake yor tothandlitat bet miglit beamployed

fro yu, o inen tokep smedesgptio, nd ppar om da i

disintin y umerng istad hesoiey olmn o te veingt

ofnmntemebr ftesr-ppr sM. ee .Svn
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ghy -qamble anex t 1
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CIVIL --ÇEItVA.NT-ç JJ97
BP]tC£AL PRICIES IrO Anything in Sporting Goods.

C I V 1 L SERVANTS Xdison Phonographe and Records.
Agents for Spalding and D. & M. Goode

Snocomor to 191H V R D C O Rurd&Me]3ride Sparke St.

The Canadian Standard of Quality for over 100 years,

Wrn. DOW C.OY'S
ALES, PORirER & CROWN STOUT

WHEN IN NEED OF FURNITURE, REMEMBER

LLwH 
IS 

1
U H

A 1Pý\ R I S ARRY IMITE-D
PHOLSTER1NG AND DRAPERIES

511-513 SUSSEX STREET. PHONE

0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
Dwelliffl

FIRE. INSVRANCE
Fint Clam Tarit Compmgm - Prompt and cardul handling of bu"m
Nude" uc»M 22 MWMALM 8T.,

J. R. JACKSON rbý QMM 631

plu» pure" Our àdvwwumý
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HUHW. eLA AAR. noinie develpment of the -nationi.
Forty year may b the 14e of a mani,

Atr forty years as the~ postas- but i the histpry of a countr~y it bec-
ter4 of Haiax r Hug W. Blacka- comes~ lefis anid less as the years pass

dar te danof the posta ervice of on; yet in Canada inanycetrs
Cndwill retire froin office. Mr. will elap.se befoe the lirst fifty years

Blakaar asaleay anonedis of the D omio's history i& dimmed
to tke asix onths leave of ab- by the flight of years. ÇQIltemlpýorrY

sene. t te end of that time he >with the ayvents w i ave mo dd1
wil acept sujperanui on for ~a nation out of tecas of divr-whih h aplid several ments ago. geut races, dreeds, and poica
Thepasig f r. J3lacka froiu a. oundre wa the service of Post-

es.Inhs partiu$ar case it masWMN OUN

tie, aded-t which iyas the~ con render right.
scietios ad copetnt erfo-ik if1 t neu iu gloom eau show the siuny

ug n rzeward I wiu-I hlbest-

positio ofte is psmstro
Haifx ine onedraio, ufi- Ho ote w cn o hsdper tigs

quie ueosciusl, y or w .titd
cinth no r nitelbu e ls an f idou wnotlok s t eeyo

claim th hýnourof bein longer n Ïife.The cheri oeuptmsca-

offie tan ày pen otnseintiueo idi etilcnaguad
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best ternooxi
us, g1oriouw

ight Conti
N'ýTnt Tl,.

LU pleasant company in the

by one of the Portia Club.
dlub is one of the women 's
is net, perliaps, as wefl

eserves to be. It was or-
me ago by four ladies of the
nr tbh- n1irnosp. of! -tiivino
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OUR ORGAIZATIOIS onded by E. B. Baird, that the sec-
retary be instructed to write the
superintundunt R. Mr. S., Winnipug:The regular meeting of the Mantsi- "mhat cars are flot being remodelled

toba Railway Mail (Jlerks' assoeia- the same as we were led to under-
tion was lield at Winnipeg April 4th, stnd an in sueli cars as, for in-
the prusident, W. McPherson, in thu stance, No. 3514, tiiere is no âdvant-
-chair. Thirty-oue members were pro- age; in fact, they are worse than
sent. formerlyr, They. are less convenient

Correspondene -%as read frrnu Mr'. and less safe. "-Carried.
C. C. avaiiagh re remodelling o~f The ehairman brouglit up the mat-

mail cars, and aise ru ruquest that rer ofcvlsrieisrne n
table be ple inv sersit offices. an

Correspndece re grab bag was
read frm Saskthewan Albet MOER DANCING

an BitshColumbia asscition sec-

weijs PROF.oi iA1Ne bas oJLene VALVDnin

têteeni tt St. neetk'i alan i p
Mared ~ 41 WL giePlaeLesn SpnintAWA
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balloted for and elected on
14:-

nary.-J.« B. A. Boudreau, depart-
n~arine and fisheries: C. 0. E. CIen-
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fromise and the elatter of dishes, picule, to b>a held early ln the sum-
deeara <pening and shutting, &c. ]Uere mer: Jas. R. Milne, eJieirman~; G.
are spotls tables, laden wlth Chlld, F. J. Bell J. J. MeNamuara,
flwers. Cleanliness and quiet pre- W. G. Burns, T. D). Filsn, W. Guth.-
vail, to say nothing of privaey and rie, H. Bee, F. Glilna, W. A. Me~-

congenaociety. Th~e C. S. clu Gure C. E. May, W. T. Push, G. A.
putup a mnu a8 35ents whic Clare, J. W. Hre, R.A. Magill,

cantb. equalled o~r approached in A. A. Smth
Caaa o the samne moey.

*Th~e constantly expanding busi-
The, Customsa Civil Sevc soi-ness of the. Civil Service Savings and

tien of Toronto hd its regular anB'a ociety of Ottawa has again
nua meeting inuthe For'esters' teml urnteognzto' vial

on Fidayeveingthe3rd nst It und. Spingialways a season of
was he argst metig eer hld arg witdraalsfromw deposits,bythsasociation, about 140> bigadn onfsequence the management

prsn.A long dicssioni t<ookcan always promptly cep l
plc nthe report of the. ective th worthy adpoial onn
commttee wih del it h business whieh la offrd The se-

amendd saary chedle pesene ety was neyer se flourishiug as IIQw,
to John D o uOgald, C.MG. coms and with more funds it could serve

sionr o cutom, o th 16h ut.h needs of many more mnembers.
The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ jy, qusino ueanato a sgnruate o interest on cur-

alo isusedat eensiderable egh en eoi acuts shiould attraet

ed ~~~ ~ ~ e lain sentu a iluitncoyo

tÈ,'meneds¶ay cedlasa

copycd he emoral o te folow Tote l boté t laveruld

ing-embrs f te H use f C in- Raiin st cncetré das l
Mons Th Hon Ge. E.Foser, .P.

to E Kemp .PSi akud Conc
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more civil ser- porary employment in the topo-
graphical surveys brancli of the de-
partment of the interior, at a salary

Il Rot
next.
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that was not deait with f or reason ing, it having been feund that the
giveni above. This is a matter that present by-law requiring the holding
could bc ta1ken up at tho next con- of the animal meeting in April did
vention- of the Civil Service Federa- not give sufficient time te prepare
tion, and it is hoped that the dele- the axmiual statomont an~d submit
gato from the above port wiUl have saine ten days beo e caUing the
instructions te bring the matter bo- meeting:-
fore the meeting for consideration. ~That by-law 2 be amended te read

- Eds.) as follows:-
_________The annual meeting shail bie hold

net later than six weeks after the

(30-OPEILATIVE NTES. close of the flscal year, at the eall of
the directors, etc.

Toronto civil servants are now The niewly-appointed secretary-
looking into the advantages of ce- treasurer of the association, Mr. Geo.
oporation. Mr. Arthur E. Crate,' pro- Bracewegl, is expected to arrive noxt

siet of the Postal Clerks' asoi-week to take up his duitioa. His ex-
tion, cemmuicatod this fact te the perience in wholesale and retail ce-
aeoretary of the federation. operation will be a splendid assot te

~~ the Ottawa associatio>n.

A Civil Service Co-<operative asso- rsicaon
cainwas organized at Wlinpeg WbYile the editor was inMinneapolis,

on the Stui of Ap ril Te ~ôolli Eitoz Tousley, of '"Co-operatioên,' caIeÀ
wero~~~ elheisf~rs i attention to a bgbutcher's shop. It

w1dent fele. P. Bficran conlor; pre- fresented an~ unusua aparance. It was
sidntGeo P.Brancolectr;pro- literaiiT besieged by people Who sought

sident,. F. J. Alan; vice-presdn J L by e
" « he eplantiongive was that, whileT. Wren; treasurer, W. T. M.« Moi- a be oehaoe uchrsm

son; secretary, Il. B. Wheaton. The ou riet it ensprpudi

membrshi feeis $. Scretry Mnneaolisthi winer tb rula*t
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. no use you The following list includes changes
-e to shoot your in the personnel of the service during
loor for nothing
That intelligent the month of January, 1914, as far as
in's wife, prac- obtainable. The term Division (Div.)
s of members of applies to inside service only:-
he coal combine
sak every trust, Appointients.
ssities, in the Agriculture Department.-Miss M. E.
a. Beef trusts, Armstrong, div. 3B; Michael J. McLough-
ontrol the n ney, div. 3B; W. L. Graham, div. 2B; Miss
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The For
New Ladies'

Shop Wear
108 SPARKS STREET - Just West of Metcalfe

GARMENTS THAT ARE DIFFERENT.

TH lE unexpected is always interesting. The zest of
£choosing lies in -seeking something that is different

fromn the ordinary.
LAÀ MODE Garmants are distinctive, psrticulsrly the novelty lines, where in mgst cases each

being an individual style, duplicated by nona other. A rai advsutage for wainan ta knaw
that when they buy style, fabrie, etc., they buy also arclusiveness.

W are prepared to offer you style and exolusiveness ini every
garmient you purchase from the highest to the lowest prieed.

0(F special intare3t is Our range of Ladies8 Suits at $25.00; aiso Our individual liuas of Ladies

Dresses xnsrked $18.50.LNVFSTIGATE To-day. Every garment lais a asured fit-no alterationh will ba needeti
Yeu may wear il out of thse store If you so destte

IS 20 Minutes RideWestboro From Sparks St., cor

Tbing That Over Mr. Civil Servant In
Conjunction With Your Present Location

,UST ask yourself how mucli farther away or ho.w much longer
time does it take you to get to work from where you are

now located.'

H OW much do you save. If you walk yau mu8t taise longer te, get ta work
or eise yau pay a rent out of ail equality with your incarne and even if

you ride yau psy the exact marne car Lare and pouuibly double the rant.

0W evesy wise ma tusow. tient te own a home- of hl@ own la hait of tht. life's
Nbiatda. Let:u help you. Evese if y'ou hav.as't flot much cash 1 caue steer you
rillai Comae on otandtakIt over.

J.ee R. IHOMSONt#e
4474Je R THO PSO and Insurance
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imel, A. elass 2B; E. Ileaney, Charlottetown, to
class 2B; IL F. Gosséllu, Quebec, to class

iAlex- 3A; W. L. Tuck, Calgary, to class 2B; T.
P. Murphy, M. O. excehange, to class lA.

Aubrey, Tases
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of football, viz.: Soecer, rugger, and
ftIcs ~the Ontario-Quebec game.

At te anua metingof he in- On Saturday, April 25th, the flrst
At t~ anua metingof he~iu-spring practice was heIld on the Ot-

nlpeg Amateur Basebail league, held tawa University grounds. Notwith-
on F'riday, l7th April, the Railway standing the wet weather, no less
Mail Service team were adiuitted te than thirty players turned out,
the Intermediate league. The R. M. among theui being M'essrs. Stronaeh

and Williamson. It is evident that
S. de1legates at this meein wer tiiere is going te be a great revival

Msr.. HJammill and R. A . Br ofthe oldEFnglish ae in eastern
lanid. A~t the organization mueetin~g Canada. Mentreal had a league with
of the club, held recentiy, the offi- six clubs last year. This year the

er eted~ were: Patrons, Ho L. M. A. A. A. is entering a team.
P. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~t PelteB . rsrncn

trler R. M. S. and G. E. Kavan- Civil Service Baeal egue.
aug, upritendent R. M. S.; A meting of the league executive

~wa he. on~ Tuesday evening, April

prsdnW. S.Lipsett; mnager setd Arageet wr ade
J. A. Youhill; asistant maagr P. fer the drawing uofe ceu,
W. Byrs; tresurer, A. A. Meon ,rduh will not be commeneed for

ald; ereay A. Htunt. Thi ith some days, as the gaines canmot get
~under way umtil JuÙne lst, whieh. date

frtyear the R.M.S. have plce a ees the «omncn f the four
team li 5xi league, but the boys a~re o'lc o h usin of l-

of he traellng ostastrs"is eleate, bt aleterwas read from

the ecrtar of he uebc baVion


